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the Brit. Mus. CataL, transferred to Allorcheste8 nil8sonii, Rathke; Allorciiestes imljI'LCalU8

now Hyale ponlica, Rathke; "Galanthis Lubbociciana," which does not differ from Ailor

dies/es imbicatus; Monlagua marina, now Steno/hoe marina; "27lontagua Alderii," now

Metopa aiderii, according to Boeck; Moniagua i)olleana, now Metopa polle.dana,
according to 0. 0. Sars, but see also Note on Liljeborg, 1850; Danaia duhia;

"Ly'ianassa Audoniniana," by Boeck referred to Aristias (Anony.) turnidus, Kroyer;
Lysianassa marina, afterwards referred to Lysianassa atlantica, Mime-Edwards; &opeio
ciieirz&s crenatus, later transferred to Gailisrnnci crenafa; Tetroma/us typicus, transferred by
Spence Bate to Anipelisca gaiinardii, Kröyer, by Axel Boeck re-established as an inde

pendent species, Ampelisca typica, Speuce Bate, while the species described by Boeck is
said by 0. 0. Sars to be undoubtedly the male of Ampelisca tenuicornis, Lilljeborg, with
which again Bate's species does not agree. Hoek, Carcin. p. 145-6, decides for calling
it Ainpelisca curinata, which (with Norman) he supposes to be the male of Ampelisea
equwornz8, Bruzelius; " Tetromatus Beilianus," transferred by Spence Bate to Ampelisea
belliana, by A. Boeck to Ampelisca la'vigata, Lilljeborg; Westicoodia ca'eu/a, afterwards

changed to Westwoodilia racula; Krüijera ear/na/a, changed to .lfonoeuludes carinatus;




I?iio.rus Kröyerii," transferred to Pho.cus snnpie.r, Spenco Bate; "Phoxus Holbolii," after
wards recognised as Kroyer's species of the same name; Sn/ca/or marinus, later transferred to
UrothoC marinus; Darwin/a eomprcssa, identified by Boeck with Lap/iystius 5/UflOflZ8,
Kroyer; "Acanthonotus Owen/i," afterwards referred to Acanthonotus (Oniscws) testudo,
Montagu, then reinstated as Acant/doflo/us ou'ujj, and finally, Brit. Sess. Crust., vol. u.
p. 528, referred to Epimeria (Gammarus) Fabricius; Dexamine bispinosa, placed
by Boock in his genus Hal/rages; "Dexamine Gordoniana," afterwards recognised as a
synonym of Atylus (Amp/iito/i) swammerdainii, Milne-Eciwards; "Calliope Leacliii," later
referred to Calliopius (Ainpkitho/i) lt-eviucuin, Kröyer; "Lembos Cambrien8is," transferred
to Microdeutopus (Gammarus) anomalus, Rathke; Lenibos versiculatus, transferred by Spence
Bate to the genus .Auicrorleulopus, by Boeck thought probably to belong to AutonoC;
"Lenibos Damnoziensis," later recognised as synonymous with Microdeutopus gryllota/pa,
Costa; Lonchonierus gracilis, later placed in Kröyer's genus Aora, as Aora grad/is;
Eurystheus tridentatus, later seen to be a synonym of Gammarus erythrop/ithalmu8,
Liljeborg, and by Boeck therefore named Cammaropsis erythropht/iaimus, though he
seems, according to 0. 0. Sars, to have confused with it a different species; Gaminarella
orchestiforinis, later found to be synonymous with Gammare/la (Ganimarus) brevicaudata,
Mime-Edwards; Garnmaru8 iluequimanus, subsequently found to be a synonym of Mel/ta
(Cancer Gamniarus) palniata, Montagu; Gammarus? pailidus, afterwards placed in a new
genus as Liljeborgia pal/ida; Urotlio/i elegans, stated scarcely to differ from UrothoC
irrostratus of Dana, but separated from it because forms from the Sooloo Sea can scarcely
be supposed to belong to the same species as British forms-an unsafe ground of distinc
tion; "Thersites Guililainsoniana," afterwards found to be a synonym of Bathyporeia p1/nsa,
Lindström; Pi ersitea pelagica, the of the preceding species; Lencotlzoë procera, subse
quently made a synonym of LeucotlioC (Lycesta) furina, Savigny; "Pleonexes Gammaroides,"
later named An?phitoii gatnmaroides, and probably belonging to the division that has been
named Sunanzphiihoë, the Anisopus of Templeton; AnzplsithoC littorina, referred by Boeck
to Amp/il/hoC podoceroides, Rathke, probably the same as AmphithoC ru/inca/a, Montagu;
SunanipliiloC liamulus; Sunamphitoë conforma/a, probably the male of the preceding
species; (in this and the preceding genus the spelling -thoC was afterwards adopted for
the termination of the names); "Cyrtophium Daru'inii," better named Flatopliium
7jjj. jct1Zfli?i8 diformis, here entered without name of any author for the
species, but afterwards in the Brit. Mus. Catal. distinguished from Erichthonius difonnis,
Milne-Edwards, and made synonymous with Cerapus abditu8, Templeton; "Siphonocetu
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